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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. PURELY VEGETABLE.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

scarcity of nearly all kinds of fruit, It
It will not pay to start the cannery,
Last year, a large quantity of tomatoes
were canned, nnd, as the oompnny
still has almut 2,000 cans of that vege-
table on hand, it will not put up any
this fall. However, thedrylngdcpart-inen- t

may make a short rut on prunes.

Faber k Ncls havo made ucw hop

akin
U A4.V

ABSOLUTELY PURE

STATE AND COAST.

Clipped from our Exchanges
; Throughout the West

A good many salmon are reported In

the MoKeniie river north of Eugene.

R. H. liosa's mill at Bandnn waa

destroyed by Ore Monday ulgltt. The

family residence was saved.

George Gilbert, aged SO years, died at
Bhedd last Tuesday. His mother, 82

years of age, was present at his funojal.
He left eight chlldreu.

Grasshoppers have eaten every blos-

som and leaf off the flowers growing on

the graves iu the Mamuic cemelery,
says the Fossil Journal.

The attorney general of California

has given au opinion thai the Gasquet
toll road between Crescent City and
Grant's Pass baa lapsed to the public
on the death of its owner and Is now a

public road.

Miss Fayne Btialmn, of Albany,
d by hrr mother, has gone to

London to remu n several months for

the purpose of perfecting herself in

music She expects to nlurn In Al-

bany in the spring.
The t it .' c unci' nn I water company

of Raseburj hu e a: la-- l come In termx

Powder

FOR AN EASTERN EXHIBIT.

Editor Democrat: "
For the purpose of advertising Ore-

gon this board willsendacarofOrcgon
products to the Minnesota State Fair,
which will be held at St. Paul August
31st to September 5th, Inclusive. Ex-

cellent space has been reserved for this
exhibit In the main paviiiiou. During
the time of the stale fair the Grand
Army encampment Is heid iu St. Paul
and the Knights of Pythias Conclave-i- s

held in Jiiuneap ills, so that it Is

expected that at lca:t one million
people will vb;w Oregon's exhibit.
This board will bear the entire expense
of this eshib't, but II is asked that the
people of Oregon assist us to make an
exhibit worthy ol the state. It Is

.i exhibit grain, grass, fruit,
minerals, wood, tlsh, wool, hops, veg
etnhles, etc

The Southern Paciiie Railroad Co.
will transport to this city free ot charge
all exhibits shipped from points along
the O. R. & N. Co. (rail or boat), must
be marked "charges collect."

We ueeil immigration td Oregon and
here is an excellent opportunity to
make known our resources und wo

hope that the peoplo will give us their
All exhibits must be

here on August 22 for the ear leaves
here on August 23d.

Address all exhibits: "Samples for

exhibition, for the Pacific Northwest
Immigration Board, Portland, Ore-

gon."
Without the words "Samples for

Exhibition" the packages will not be
carried free on the 8. P. R. R.

Pacific Northwest Immigration
Board. C. Maston,

Secretary,

Mercantile Agency.
Mr. L. T. Terry, of Portland, repre-

senting the Giles Mercantile Agency,
is in the city, eiideavoriug to establish
an agency here. The system was es-

tablished In April, 1895, and incorpor-
ated In January of this year.

have been established at Sa-

lem and Iu several towns in Washing
ton aud an effort Is now being made to
establish them iu Albany and Eugene.
The object of the agency is to protect
retailers from bad creditors. Subscrib-
ers to It are furnished Willi a book
which contains n list of all the peoplo
who buy iu the city. The names are
rated according to the proclivities of
l"B owners for paying their debts. A
merchant who possesses one of the
books can by referring to it tell whether
or uot a person Is good or bad pay.
The names are rated according to past
dealings. If an agency is established
here the attention of one man will be

required to attend to It The (trst book
will probably appear In October nnd a '

supplement will be issued once a month
thereafter giving hew names and
charges. Eugene Grard.

The public are most respectfully re-

quested to shut off tbe water st eight
o'clock P. M. as It endangers the city
from fire. The request was made by
the cily council last Tuesday evening.

Overalls wilh aprons or without, 50c
u pair at the Racket Store. Also have
just received a large amount of new
calico. Don't fail to see them,

During our closing out no goods
will lie sold except for spot cash.

HkHli, IV.A('in k & Co.

Full-siz- e cabinet photographs $1.51)
to $2 per I'o.eu for lill days only nt
Boyd's Gallery.

Tht Chwrveii, purcat
nd Bt VmilyMcd-- '

tcln in Hie Wur.tll
AHCfFECTUAl8PECirtC,

for U dlMQiwi es
tb Livr, Stomach

and Sujoeiv,
Retrulatfi tin lAwt

and prvot Chili
and Fr.vKH. Malari-- i
oo Pkvkrs, Uowkl

kEHTf

us flAutnta
BAD BREATH I

KotbingU to Tinsant, nothing to
bud t li, nd in nenrlv every cam It comrl

from the i (ittiBoh, nnd cn be cuni ly rorrect ed
if you will t.tkfi SIMK0N9 LlVKK KEOUI.ATOK.

tu not neplii I'll Vloifure a remedy for tliid re-

pulsive diHurdt-r-. It will lo Improve your
appetite, ooroptoxion and (fcneral health.

How many stiffer torture day after day, mak-

ing Jife AiU'tltflLVd robbing existence of all
owrnjr to the secret nufferiiijt from

flemnre, relief in ready to the hand of almost
any una who wiil UiW'Kj'Stemotically the remedy
that baa permairtULly cured thouminda,

jylVKR kKGULATOR is no drastic, violent

jpuigeDat atyitle aasiauuit to nature.

CONSTIPATION
. SHOULD not be rerarded as A

trifling ailmentin tact, natunt
demunda tlie utmoRt regularity of
the buweln, and any deviation
from thttt demund navei the way
often to tehou danger. It it
quite at necessary to remove
impure nccumulationt from tht
bowels na it ia to ent or sleep, and
no liraltii can be expected where
A costive habit of body prevails.

SICK HEADACHE I

Tlits distressing efiliciion occurs most
lv. Tlie disturbance of the stomach, aTis

ing from the imperfectly digested contents.
cnttscH a severe pain in the heud, accompanied
with disagreeable nauttca, and ttita conutuutes
what iannpularly known ue Sick Headache; for
the ichrf of which Take bfMUUNS UvfiS
ktGULATOIt.

MAVLTACTUHDD ON Li" CY

J. H. ZEILIN A CO.. PhiladclphiA, Pa,

Albany Steam Laundry

RICHARDS & PHILLIPS, Proprs,

JLllany, Orfgon
All Orders Receive Prompt

Attention.

Special Rates for

Family Washings.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money
Refunded.

J. F. HYDE, Agent,

lebanon, - Oregon.

East and South
VI-A-

THE SHASTA ROUTE

OF THE

Southern Pacific Go.

Expreas tinim leave Portland daily:
8:50 p. at. I.v...l'ortland Ar. 8:10 a

12:10 A. at. Lv...Alliaiiy.. ..Ar. 4:f)0A
10:45 A. M. Ar.Ban Franciat'u Lv 7:00 P. M

The utmve Irnl'ia l"P at Eual
OrfKtiii City. Wixxiliuru, Salftu,

Tunwr, Mariuw, Jefferson, Albany,
Alliaiiy Junction, Tangent, Bbedtl,
Hulney, Harrisliurg, Junctiou City,
Irvinif. Euvene, Cretiwell, Drains and
all Htatinim front Kooeliurg south to
and Including Aeuiauu.

Koaehurg mail daily:
laOATai." lv..'.Fortland ...ArT 4 :4ft p. M

12:26 p. at. Lv...Albany Ar. 1:16 p. M.

5 :60 P. M. Ar...KoaebtirK ,. Lv. 8:1X1 A.M.

Local ianseii!cr trains daily (except
Sutntay.
8:20 a. h. Lv.Albany Ar. 10:40 A.M.

:10a. M. Ar,..Ibanon..,.Lv. 9:40a.M.
4:30 P. M. Lv. .. Albany. .....Ar. 0:46 P. M.

6:20 P. M, Ar... Lebanon ...Lv. 6:60 P.M.

Dining Cars on Ogden Route.

Pullman Buff jt Slekpeks

' AND

Second-Clas- s Sleeping Cars At-

tached to all Through Trains.

Veet Hide IIvllon.
BtSnVKBS PoBTLAND AND COBVAIUS.

Mail iraln-da- iiy lexccpt Sunday):
7:30 A." M. Lv.'..Pirlliin(i ...Ar. f 6:20 A. M.

12:16 P. M. Ar...OurvalUa..Lv. 1:86p.m.

At Allinnv and Oorvallis connect tvltli

trains of U. 0. & E. ruilroad.

Express train daily (except Sunday):

tM
n month I no

riiwMf tuiiiiitif
8 nf te noilen

8TATF. IFFIl'KI:.

Oen. VV. Meltride. .;
Jului II. Mitche.ll..' '

Binper Hermann uuiiKressinaii

William I'. Lord Oovomor

H. if. Klncnid Secretary i.I Htntc

Phil Miiiwlian..... .Treasurer

i. M. Irwl; thipi. ''uhllc limtmclinn.
11. v Mi ... Stall- - Printer
K. Iteau, .

F. A. Moure, 8nen Judges.
i:. V Wihilvertiiii.l

OCVTy'PFIOBBf ,.,

In. inu '... I), narmii i

Ilvcor.ler H, F, JJardman
Clerk C. B, Montane
Bhcriir,!. Sl.tMiiiluen

Buiwriiiteiidont, UUh mo d Wlicclor

Treasurer, I'. Morris

Aim.--- .ir -- II. A Stafford

Surveyor, li. T. 1'. KMier

i'iini'!t'r. C.F. Wright
,' , J. M. Water

iinihiidasioiierii,
( jta , ur

.::TY OFFICIALS.

.!.-- ft ''. K. ITMI
'.VUCR!! W. M. IlitliWN

i rv rriiNnv n. m. Oakland
. ,;:.l J.F. HYDE

.,.i.. ... 'I.Wl.iil!
N. H. Il.U,;!.KI(iH,
S. it, WAI.L.vOK,
11. IIAKKH.

.1 M H.'ilSN
A, I'MWILKT,

i.l. U. .'.Mil II,
t. II.

I'iiv Council luceti. on tho tirtit n:l llurrl

I'iii'miIiiv evi'iiiiiB- - ol'eneh month.

Secret Societies.

LINN TKST. Nit . K. 0. T. M.-- III (J. A.

K. IUII on Tlurmlay uvpiiliiR of each track.

Transient Sir Knutbu are eordiaily Invited to

Tlli the Tent nieodtig.
C. W. Storks, Gnat.

in. W. Hlcl. B. It.

HONOR WlKiS, Ko. , A. O. 0.
every riieKiay evening at 0. A K. Hall.

" H. V. KnuuuTaici, Mir.
J. F. B vdk. Eec.

LKBANOV LODGE. NO. 47. I. O. 0.
every Saturday evenlwal Odd Follow. Hall, at

o'clock d. in.
A. E. DAVIS, M, 0.

VV. C. PCTKR80N, Sooty.

PEAttl. REBECCA LODOB. NO. 47. 1. 0. 0.

0.0. F Hall trrt and third Wwlne

lay evening! of each mouth .

SAKAI1 SALTMABSH, N. 0.
HAITI E AXM'SOH, Beefy.

LEBANON LODOK No, 44 A. F. A A. It. Meets

Saturday evening, on or before the full moou In

each month, at Mawnlo Hall, Cor. Main and

Oram . te.ijtmrr.lui brouiero oomlall; Invited

o attend.
J. Wamox, W. H,

X. K. Bammack, Sec.

JOHN F. Ml LI, Eli W. R. C. No. 15.

uieeta 1st and 3rd Fridays of each month at
2:80 p. in. Aukii B. Kitu,

Dou.it E. 8ai.tmabsh, Pres.

Bec'ty.

GEN'L MKKK18 CAMP, No. 1, Blvlilon of Ore-

gon, Hon" of Veteraana Meet In 0. A. K. Hall,

every Maturday evimlng. exoept the third

daturday of each month, meeting the third Fri-

day Inntcad. All brother of the Hon of

and oomradeiof the 0. A. R arc cordially

Inritad to meet with the Camp.
A. Boaua, Capt.

. 0. Strai, Fint Begt.

BINA H. WEST HIVE, NO. 1, U 0. T. M.

Meeta on thead, h and Mh Friday evening of

aoh mimth at 730 r. a. at 0. A. K. Hall. Trn
lent Lady Macoalien are cordially invited to

attend.
Huuun 8. MiLLaa, Lady Com

Doi.uk 8i.THAaiiii, I.ady R. K.

PROFESSIONAL.

' Sam'l M. Garland.
ATTORNEY- - AT - LAW

LEBANON. OREGON.

'
Weatberford & Wyatt,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

ALBANY, OREGON.

W.R BILYEV,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

ALBANY, OREGON.

W. M. BROWN,

coutructa with the following growers
of .Marion county: Sebastian and
Anna Aicher, of Wondburn, 15,000

pounds lor the years 1806, 1807 aud 1898

the consideration being 6J, 8 and 8

cenls respectively, including an ad
vance of 4 cents at picking lime. Kirk
Bros , of St. Paul, 12,000 pounds for the
same years, and the some considera-

tion; aud Peter Kirk, Br., and Peter
Kirk, Jr., of Kt. Paul 10,000 pounds,
crops and prices to he as in the fore-

going.

' Four Reported Killed.

1. M. South brought word of a des-

perate battle between sheepmen nnd

cattlemen on Snow mountain, south-

west of Canyon City, in Grant county,
which look place about a week ago,
says the Fossil Journal. Mr. South
wns at Muddy station, when he Mil

e stage, driver brought
i.ril to Jir. O'Neil, nntimgcr of Hie

Piiueville Sh- ep s:td Land (.'oiiiiiiny,
Hint X! r. Kitchen , one of

I'Biplo.ves, iro one of three sheepmen
Uliied, twocnttlenten being also sdaiM.

Another ol the sheepmen killed was
Ernest Slierar, a nephew of Joseph
Sliernr, liie wonlgrnwer
and buyer. Young Shercr was

to a number ot Fossil people as the.

pitcher ot the Antelope baseball club.

Ifor several years 'be has been buying
and shipping sheep for his uncle, and

on the occasion of the battle, he, with

Kveral others, including Mr. ,

was driving a hand of sheep across the

country to the railroad, prcsumtibly to

Huntington, for shipment. Tnere

beeti so many fake "sheep fights"
(lave county this year that this
may be like the others, simply made

ublu order to scare sheepmen from

going into the mountains with Iheir

Aoei'., but this story, in that il gives
the names of some of the killed, and

was accepted as true by Mr. O'.Neil,
has symptoms of truth in it, says the

Journal.

The Motor,

The prospects for the construction ot

the Valley Motor Railway grow

brighter, as the task of soliciting sub-

scriptions continues. R. R.Ryan, who
is at the head of the movement, isquite
enthusiastic over the present outlook.

In conversation with a Journal reporter
last evening Mr. Ryan stateu that the
Valley road was almost assured, and
its construction could be looked for-

ward to if Salem citizens would only

provide the necessary capital of $10,000

for purchasing the iron work that will
be needed Iu forming the track. This
sum is not expected to be given and
receive nothing iu return. Checks will
be given each subscriber In value as

the amouut of subscription, to be re

deemed in traffic over the road when

completed. Journal.

Marriage of Well Known Citizens.

Quite a notable marriage took place,
on (Sunday July 26, at the home of the
lady in the case, some seven miles from
Scio. The contracting parties were
Mr. John B. Trask, one of Linn coun-

ty's most substantial and
farmers residing hi Fox Valley, and
Mrs. M. L. Montgomery, a sister of
Mr. J. W. Cusick, one of Albany's
bankers, and widow of the late Win.

Montgomery, one of the most highly
respected of Liun county's
ladies. They have the most hearty
best wishes of a wide circle of wurnt
friends and hearty well wishers.

A Clubbing Oiler.

A great nuiny id' our readers Iu Linn

county like U) tuke the Weekly Oregon
ian. We have made arrangements
whereby we can furnish it nt a reduc

tion from lite regnbir price to those

who want both the F.xpkkss and the

Oregonian. The regular price of the

Oregoniau Is $1.50 per year, aud of the
Exi'KKSS $1.50 when in advance. We

will furnish both f d' $2. per year iu

advance, a saving of one dollar to the

subscriber. The Oregonian gives all

the general news of the country once a

week, and the ICxPlti:ss gives all the
local news once a week, w hich will

make a most excellent liens service
for the moderate sum of $2, per year.
Those who are at present subscribers

f the Exi'Miss must pay iu all arrear-

ages aud one year iu advance to obtain
this special price,

Measure your rooms accurately and
bring size in feet and inches with you.
It costs you nothing to have your car-

pets sewed by baud by tbe Albany

A HORRIBLE ACCIDENT.

An Express Train Cnuhes into an Ex-

cursion Train Near Atlantic City.

A dispatch from Atlantic City, New
Jersey, dated July 3(1, Bays: A railroad

accident, horrible hi its details and
sickening in its results, occurred this
evenlngjust outside of Ibis city, and
as a result about 100 persons are either
killed or injured.

Tite Reading railroad express, which
left Philadelphia at. 6:40 o'clock litis
evening for Atlantic City, crushed in' J
n Pennsylvania railroad excursion train
ut Hie second signal tower, about four
miles nut from here.

The Pennsylvania irnln va lettiin-in-

to ilridgeton with n party of escur
si'inb'ts from thai nlr.ce, Millvillo and
neighboring towns. It was loaded
wilh passengers,-nn- a rough estimate
of the killed and injured at a lale hour
places the number a: 100. It is hoped
that this is nn exaggeration, but lite
number is undoubtedly more than 50.

At the. second Bignal tower, the
tracks of the two toads diagonally
cross. The Reading Irain was given
the signal to stop, but the brakes either
failed to work or the speed of the ex-

press wns too great to lie checked in
time. It caught the excursion broad-

side and ploughed through, lilerully
cleaving It In twain. The engine, of
the Reading train was shattered to
pieces. Every car on the excursion
train was jammed to its fuliest capac-
ity.

Laxeb. The list of dead, as revised,
nuniliera 43. The injured, as far es

known, number 43.

New Edition of Mining Laws.

We have received the ninth edition

(just out) of Copp's Mining Code, pub-

lished by Henry N. Copp, a lawyer of
Washington, D. C, who has given
many years to the study of mining
laws. It Is a book of more than 200

pages, nnd will he found of great Inter-
est to mine owners und prospectors, as
It gives the United States mineral
laud laws and the official instructions
thereunder, the various state and ter-

ritorial mining laws, miners' Ileus,

rights of way, &c, numerous forms
for use from the location to the patent-
ing, lease and sale of a mine, and also
a large collections of abstracts of court
and land office decisions and rulings.
Every enterprising milling man will
secure a copy The San Francisco
News Company handles Mr. Copp's

publication on the Pacific const. The
book Is for sale by the principal hook
stores aud by the publisher in Wash-

ington, D. C. The price is 50 cents.

Astoria Railroad Contract.

Archie Mason, the contractor, re-

turned last evening from a trip to As-

toria and Goble. While there he
sl'jned a contract for a mile of grade
work with the Astoria and Goble rail-

road, the price for the work being
$10,000. Mr. Mason will take his force
of meu and teams down the river about
September 1, when he will begin oper-

ations, expecting to couipiotu the job
before January 1, 1899, this being the
time limit. The location of hi t work
Is three miles below Goble, where be
will have to move 04,000 cubic feet ot

dirt, the major portion of w hich will
be put Into tills wilh riprap work ut
each end of the mile of grade. About
a bundled men und a large number of

teams will be employed. Statesman.

Here's the Law.

It shall lie unlawful for any person
or persons to drive any sleani Iraetioi.
or portable engine over any bridge or
culvert on any street or highway
within the stale without using on such

bridge or oulvert, lor the purpose ot

securing its safety, four stout pieces of

plank eacli of which shall be at lca.it

ten feet iu length, one foot In widlli
aud two Inches in thickness, two ot

add pieces of plank to be always under
the wheels of said steam traction or

portable engine while it shall be cross-

ing said bridge or culvert. The pen-

alty for the violation of tiny of the
provisions of this act will be held res-

ponsible for any aud all damages done
to county bridges or culverts and will
bt prrswcutsd to tbe full extent of lb

ami signed a oontr ict. Tit ei'y will,

pay ;(io0 jier year for aU--r for lire
prote:tion only, but will gel no water
for other purposes.

B. Lew liUBiun 12 tons of ore from

the Golden Htar mine tliroult" the
Kelly mill with good results, 'the
Golden Star is ubout four miles from

the Bonanza, and is owned by S. Lew,
E. C. Kates and Mrs. L. B. Iron.

The Hood Jtlvrr Glacier reports that
trotn of au acre of laud
Templctou & Lindsay picked and

shipped 200 crutes of strawberries be-

sides what were sold and consumed at
hoinu, muking In all about 250 crates.

Hop lice are showing up on the vines

around Eugene at an alarming rate,
save the Guard. Presly Cheshire and
Win. Neis are already spraying their

yard, and the Waiker & Campbell
will commence spraying in a day or
two.

Zibe Morse was shot twice, while

running to escape arrest by Deputy
Marshal Hulse In Pendleton Tuesday
for Interfering with that officer in the
discbarge ot his duty. The shots took

effect In the fleshy part of the body
aud the wouuds are not serious.

A.J. Titus, a prominent Columbia

county, Wash., farmer, recently bung
himself in hlB barn. He w as depressed

by financial troubles made worse by
the damage recently suffered by bis

wheat crop from hot winds. He lived

on a e farm near Covello, and
was 64 years of age. Ex.

Dr. George H. Wrieht came very
near beating the world's record at

the other day. He made

balf a mile In 69 seconds, which is

within 2i seconds of the best record.

He bad a tandem for a pacemaker, but
on the homestretch was obliged to

turn out and be beat the pacer in by
about 40 feet.

The rj.ii.tiam Lumbering Company
ha received au order for 300,000 feet of

bridge timbers, to be used on the
Oregon Central & Eastern railroad this

'

summer. This order Includes the tim-

bers for rebuilding the draw iu the

bridge which spans the river at Albany .

A force of bridge carpenters will com-

mence this work iu a few days.

The training department of the Mon-

mouth state normal school consists of

a school of nine grades, with 230 chil-

dren enrolled under the supervision of

a corps of five specially trained teach

ers, JUacn stuueut oi the senior nor-

mal class leaches balf a day for half a

year. The results are exoelleut, both

for children aud for student-teache-

V, A. Buchanan, manager for Hoti-e- j

man, DeHart & Co., contractors fur

the line of railroad from Astoria to

Goble, says there at 200 men at work

on the Hue, am! that more will be put
on as fust as I hey can be secured, says
the Astorian. He says that il is ex-

pected soon to run a force ot frotr. 800

i Up-To-D- ate

) SHOES S

) Just nrrivt'il In point for Mmus I
V iiml chihlrtih, both tan und bin ok. J

J New York Cash Store, ?

f Albany, Oregon, f
( We can save you
c money. S

to 1,000 men. Headquarters have been

established at Rainier, in Columbia

county.
G. W. Knapp, for many years

In the grocery business iu Eu-

gene, has given the Eugene Loan &

Savings bauk a'chattel mortgage on

his entire stocii, valued at between

$2,000 and ROOO. Mr. Kuapp's
In the bauk was (2,000, which

he was unable U meet. ' The bank
took powesslou of the store Tuesday,
The slock 11) remain where it is and
will be sold out by Mr. Kttapp.

. I; is not ifkely that the Eugene can-

nery will make a ruu on fruit this

year, says the Guard. The berry sea--

em jgs4 m it

4:40 P. M. fL'r...l,ortlund ...Ar. :26 A. M.

7:36 p.m. Ar.McMinnvilleLv 6:50.
THROUGH TICKETSI"'!11
xl&nd'fiuri)ie eifii be obtained at lowesf

rates from F. V. Hickok, agent, Lebanon.
K, KOEHLEK, Manager.

( Attprney.at-Lav- . .

i.


